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KU?n FOR TIMBER IS RESULT e

EHBtern Speculators Ovrn Large
Tracts, and lllllraen Have to Buy

Land Railroad to Haul Loss
From Burned District.

Logs are scarce and hard to get, and
several big mills In Portland are operat-
ing only on day shifts. The cost of fir
logs has advanced to the unprecedented
prices of ?7 50 and ?S per thousand "feet.
Hemlock logo are sold at from $4 25 to $5.

The cause of the scarcity- - and high
prices is Increased consumption. The out-
put of logs has not kept pace with the
demand. New mills have been construct-
ed and the capacity of many old mills
hss been Increased.

Loggers are more Independent than they
used to be. Several years ago they had
to do the offering. Now It has come
to pasa that millowners have' to do the
bidding and the two partite are turned
about In their relations. Mlllmen once
did scaling to suit themselves, but now
the scaling is to the advantage of the
loggers. Large areas of timber have been
bought by Eastern speculators who refuse
to rell at present prices. This la another
stimulant to high prices of logs.

Portland millowners, who up to six
"months ago declined to get Into the
scramble for timber lands, now find
themselves compelled to get Into the
game.

"I don't want to own timber," said a
prominent millman of thia city not long
ago. "I want only to saw it."

Tr!a man Is now one of the moat stren-
uous timber hunters In the bunch.

A great deal of burned timber will be
coming into market within the next five
years. It will not weaken prices, how-
ever, because of the ever-growi- de-

mand. Men In the business expect the
value of timber to advance steadily. Ore-
gon and Washlrgton have the only great
supply of timber left In the United
States. The value of timber land in Ore-
gon and Washington has advanced 50, 75
and even ICO per cent in the past year.

Great lnterrst is manifested In the
burnt-ov- er timber of SkamanIa and Clark
Counties. These two districts suf-
fered severe losses last September. For-
ests containing 5,00.000.000 feet of tim-
ber were killed. In the basin of
Washougal River 700.000.000 feet of tim-
ber in private ownership was burnt over
and as much more, belonging to the state
and National Governments was swept
over by fire. Six companies own timber
in that district. They are figuring on
running a railroad up Washougal River.
Unlrr' they do this they will lose prob.
ably three-fourt- of the timber. A rall
road would save about two-third- s. The
fir timber will have to be logged off
within the next five or six years In order
to save It from decay. The Washougal
River and Its tributaries are not adequate
to float out more than one-four- of the
timber In that time, and a railroad will
be needed In order to carry on logging
all the year round. Little, if any, hem-
lock wiil be saved, on account of Its
quick deterioration. Large tracts remote
In the mountains will never be reached,
even by a railroad.

Firs grow very fast In thin country-"Withi-

50 years forests can be restored.
In that time trees will grow to a di-

ameter of 20 Inches. This growth Is
under average conditions. Vary-

ing sol! and altitude cause varying re-
sults in the growth of forests.

AIDS BOYS AND GIRLS.
Instance of Good "Work: oi Society

Which AkIcx Donntions.
Accompanying is a photograph of

Harry, a little boy, after being placed In
a family home one year. This little
fellow was deserted by his mother, who
left him In the care of a colored family,
promising to pay his board. This promise
she failed to keep and nothing has been
heard from her since. After the County
Commissioners had been consulted, the
child" was brought to the office of the
superintendent cf the Boys & Girls' Aid
Society and there left, and the superin-
tendent describes the child as a typical
forlbrn and homcleris waif. He was aged
two and a hajf years and had not even
a name. All that could be learned re-
specting this was that he was called
Harry, The child was placed in the "Re-
ceiving Home" in August, 1899, and re-
mained there until October the same, year,
when a childless couple from Eastern
Washington visited the Institution in
search of a boy. and took a fancy to
Harry., who had much improved during
his sojourn at the "Home." The couple
took him on trial and after a year legally
adopted him as thejr own child. The
above picture was taken just after the
adoption had been effected, he ttelng then,
as near as could be ascertained, about
three and a half years of age. He Is now
the sunshine of a well-to-d- o farmer's

Little Harry.

home and will some day inherit all they
have, so say his doting adopted parents.

The foregoing is only one of the many
cases cared for by the society. Since its
organization in May, 1SS5, It has received
and cared for 2140 children. Deducting out
of th! number those legally adppted,
discharged, of age. cr otherwise disposed
of, leaves under the care of the society
at this time 487. Of this number 439 are
out in family homes and 48 at the Re-
ceiving Home awaiting homes; 215 new
cases have been received from Novembe:
L 1&0L to November 1, 1902, from 18 dif-
ferent counties of the state.
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THIS WEEK

MOVER SALE
TEN DOLLARS EACH
S. C. RAY. ... 1 1 7 North Twelfth, East
S. C. RAY... 117 North Twelfth, East
J. A. WILLIAMS lone
EUGENE HAYNE . . .392 N. Nineteenth
J. H. TAFT Celllo
CHAS. ISAKSON 737 Savler
P. K. MILLER Silverton
H. B. ADAMS 1235 East Yamhill
J. P. McCULLOUGH . - Bar Hotel
A. ANDERSON West Portland

IS IT IS

or we
we a

or we
a

society comes before Its friends for as-

sistance in the line of donations, the man-
agement now wishes that all who are in-

terested in the welfare of dependent chil-

dren will respond with something on
Thanksgiving day. No matter how small
the gift, it will be appreciated. Anything
and everything, such as . money, pro-

visions, canned goods, vegetables, fruit or
clothing will be promptly called for if the
donors will notify Superintendent Gardner
at the Receiving Home, Ea.t Twenty-nint-h

and Hoyt streets, Oregon Telephone
East 5. Donations will also bo received
for the society at the City Board of Chari-
ties, 213 Fourth street, telephone Main 717.

A representative will be on hand the en-

tire day to receive or attend to sending
for donations.

UNITES SEATTLE FIRMS.
Julias C. Lansr Will Be Head of

Large Grocery House.
Julius C. Iang, a member of the firm

of Lang & Co., wholesale grocers, has
successfully branched out as a promoter.
For several months he has been working
on a deal for the consolidation of two of
the largest wholesale grocery houses in
Seattle, which has been completed dur-
ing the past week. The new company
wlll be known as the National Grocery
Company, and Mr. Lang will

and general manager. Articles in-

corporating the company were filed at
Salem, so as to bring the company within
the scope of the Oregon law.

The capitalization of the new company
has been placed' at $300,000. The stock-
holders are principally Seattle men, but
some Portland capital has been put In.
The two firms that will be merged Into
the new corporation are Sylvester Bros.
& Co.and Louch, Augustine & Co. The
company will have no connection with
any Portland house, though Mr. Lang will
remain a member of the firm of Lang &
Co., of this city. Associated with him In
the new, enterprise will be Howard G.
Allen, who will be assistant manager, and
B. J. Hosklns, both of whom have had
much experience In the wholesale groc-
ery trade. The firm will be ready for
business December 1.

Julius. Lang began work as an errand
boy 15 years ago In his brothers' store,
then on Front street, near Oak. From
that position he worked himself up until
he was admitted as a member of the
firm. Last night he gave a farewell din-
ner at the Portland to the, employes of
Lang & Co., at which several of the men
that will be connected with the Seattle
store were present. Tomorrow night he
will leave for his new home.

HE- - ENVIES
Man on the Street Discusses HJgli

Steps and. Pretty Women.
"Wish I was a str6et-ca- r conductor,"

said an envious man yesterday, and went
on to explain. "See that woman trying to
board the car? Steps are too high for her.
She'd have to be a clrcu3 performer to
get up there without help. Now watch
that gallant conductor. Ah, ha! isn't that
fine? See him lift her? Almost hugged
her, didn't he? All I blame him for is
that lie didn't hug her. Ain't she a
beaut. I'll bet she doesn't want those
steps made lower."

Soon another car came along. Its steps
were Just the same height as those of the
other car. A woman old enough 'to be
the conductor's grandmother tugged and
struggled to clamber up. After several
futile attempts, i In which she barked one
of her shins, she succeeded. The con-
ductor remained stolidly on the platform,
and budged only to yank the bell-rop- e.

"What a pity all women are not young
and pretty," sighed the man who had ad-- ;
mired the gallantry of the first conductor.

"But there's somethirjg better than gal-

lant conductors," responded an auditor.
"What?"
"Lower eteps," and at that moment

car with high steps came along.

To' Prove His IIay Is an American.
The peUtlon of Chung Moon for the

perpetuation of testimony as to the date
of the birth of his son was presented he

AT THE

RECEIVED
FIVE DOLLARS EACH
MRS.'S. T. WELLS 589 Savler

MRS. W. L. GREENE Woodlawn
MRS. A. J. WARD ' . Skamokawa
MRS. E. J. HILTON . . . University Park
JOHN DRISCOLL 423 Burnslde
MRS". M. GORMAN. Cathlamet
MRS. M. E. THOMPSON . .141 Shaver
HATTIE YOTT 172 Sherman

THIS HOW DONE:

With every TEN men's SUITS OVERCOATS sell,
GIVE AWAY TEN-DOLLA- R GREENBACK.

With every TEN boys' SUITS OVERCOATS GIVE
AWAY FIVE-DOLLA- R GREENBACK.

WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD, SO

Mover Cloth in
THIRD AND OAK STREETS
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CONDUCTORS.

fore United States Commissioner McKee
yesterday, and the evidence of the peti-
tioner was recorded. The boy, who is 19
years old, is about to leave for China
to study, and the object of the hearing
is, in event of hte return to this country,
to have testimony showing that he is of
American birth and that he was a citi-
zen of the United States until the time of
his departure.

Xo Merger in Thix Cn.se.
NEW YORK, Nov. 22.

Stevenson, of New Jersey, before whom
an argument was heard on an application
by certain stockholders for an Injunction
to restrain the officers of the Prudential
Insurance Company from consummating
a plan of merger with the Fidelity Trust

ft
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Company, of Newark, has rendered a de-
cision In favor of the applicant and en-
tered a. restraining order. The case willbe taken to the Court of Errors.

BUR'N! BURNT! A GIFT!
That's it; we sell you the Pyrography

machine and you do the rest.
Great line of goods to burn Artist

Material Department.
SANBORN, VAIL & CO..

170 1st St.

Boers Shut Ont of Africa.t
NEW YORK, Nov. 22. According to a

dispatch from The Hague to the Times by
way of London, permission to return to

HOW ABOUT YOUR
ANY ACHES OR DEFECTS?
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Remember inflicting

dentistry practiced

CONSULTATION

DENTAL OFFICE- -

Street, Corner Seventh.
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Cloak Sale Grows Greater
The big cloak everything reduced, set 'the pace for the .and every de-

partment this store is to the Tomorrow and the
week, the remaining and Children's Reefers marked down

to 98c. So through every department we're making newer and prices all
Winter 'needfuls.

Furs Less

Buys seal col-

larette, such as yfou will pay $2
$2.50 for at any furrier's in

the Only of
left, so don't wait long.

And That Is Not AH ' .

Buys beautiful little
C70C scarf, so you'd
really expect to pay as
much.

49c
Fine Fleece KImonas,

just the thing for this chilly
weather, only about 100 left,
and cheap you can't af-

ford to No more
when these are gone we
doubt ever at this price.
Upstairs Suit Room.

Great Chance to
Buy Men's Wear

staple articles, just like
buying silver dollars for 75c,
and won't last long.

75 Men's all-wo- ol Swiss
conde ribbed Underwear,

sold over at $1.00.
Harrower's celebrated

heavy fleece-line- d under
wear, best 50c ones.

Best extra heavy wool
fleeced underwear, sold all

over

fCAc Men's f'cy Shirts,
new, best

usually $1.00.
CAc pair Fine Kid

sold any place at 75c--

Ac Extra heavy ribbed
the 75c

pair good, durable
wool Socks.

9taeaeis"ef
South Africa been refused
Boer, delegates, Wessels.. Fischer

TEETH?
there the matter,- - makes difference how trifling may

look let examination will save you much larger bill
that perform work without the

pain. We hate blow pwh trumpet, read others have say about
skill and painless this office.

YOU BUY

sale, with rest,
in busy vyuig break record. bal-

ance of all $1.25 $1.50
lower

your

Go For

fine imitation

too

fUr neat
twice

Flannel

$1.00.
percale

quality, sold

Gloves,

Sweat-er- s,

regular ones.
for

once
slight-

est

It is with pleasure that I testify to
the truthfulness of Dr. B. B. Wright's
advertisement of painless dentistry. I
had three very largo gold fillings put In
by Dr. "Wright, and the operation was
so pleasant that I fell asleep while the
work was being done. I make this
statement as will probably help some
one .who is nervous and afraid to have
their teeth cared for. I am sure that
If they go to Dr. B. E. Wright's dental
offices their experience will be as pleas-
ant as mine. Respectfully,

SILVAN, "Vancouver, Wash.

I have just had a full upper bridge
placed In my mouth by Dr. Wright's
painless method. It feels just as good
as my own teeth vpr did, and I can-
not say too much, in praise of the
work. Yours truly, -

JOHN C. MOWREY,
Eufalla. Cowlitz County. Wash.

I cheerfully recommend Dr. Wright's
method of painless dentistry. He has
placed bridge work in my mouth, which
was positively painless In every way.

MRS. J. L. McCUNE. Or.
I have always dreaded having my

teeth worked on. but since Dr. Wright
did my work I haven't any more fear,
and will gladly send all my friends to
him. ARTHUR WILLIAMSON,

931 East Salmon.

I had a tooth extracted by Dr.
Wright's painless method, which was'
certainly painless In every sense of the
word, and I suffered no bad after-
effects. MISS F. A. BAKER,

Ockley Green.

It gives me pleasure to say that 1
had some teeth extracted today by Dr.
B. E. Wright's painless method, and
can truthfully say that I did not feel
one panicle of pairi.

MISS EMMA COOK.
327 Washington street, City.

I have had crown work and
done by Dr. Wright's1 painless method
without the slighest pain. The work
Is satisfactory In "ever y

MISS FLORENCE KAUFMAN.
349 Oak street, city.

FEES REASONABLE.

DR. E. WRIGHT'S
Washington

99999999999999999999999999

telephone North 2191.
Office Hqnrst S A. M. to 5 P. 31. EvcnlnRS, 7:30 to S:30 Sandnyn, 10 A.M. to 12 M.
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Ladies' $3.50
Walking Skirts

This is the balance of a special
lot of skirts, all stylishly made
of cloth, with four rows
of cording and rows of
stitched satin bands. While
they last they go for less than
cost of material, only

Folks Come for Dress Goods
Plenty of salespeople to help out this month. But we'll be
glad if you can come in the mornings. Better for both, unless
you like the excitement and a crowd. The business grows
amazingly nowadays. Do you wonder, when every day we
are offering savings like

All-Wo- ol Henrietta
45 inches wide, all wool and best

$1 grade, all colors, for 7oonly, yard

AI8-W0- 0I Cheviot
Fine All-Wo- ol Cheviot, 40 inches

wide, the best 60c grade, frfor only, yard vrv

Latest SnowfSake Cloth
In heavy black and white

54-in- ., worth $1.50 any
place in the city, while A
it lasts only, yard p,fi-- '

It is difficult to give you fair
idea of the immense variety or
the economies that are so plen-
tiful.

Ice Wool Shawls, usual Xfr50c ones Oyk
Long-Haire- d Tarn o' Shan-- Q C

ters, all colors, go for..
Girls' Cloth Tarn o' Shan- - 1Qr

ters, worth 25c, for 'V
Ladies' All-Wo- ol Under- - AQr

wear, reg. $1.25 grade,
Ladies' Oneita Union Suits, best

all-wo- ol ones, the reg-
ular $1.50 ones for. . .

heavy
two

$1.98.

these:

going

all-wo- ol

effect,

e0oeeeoeoee9eeeoeoeee

TESTIMONIALS

B.

Bargains Furniture
Special Sales

for each day of this
week. You cannot af-

ford to miss them.
Monday Roll-To- p Desks
Tuesday Sideboards
Wednesday Couches
Thursday Extension Tables
Friday Ladies'DressingTables
Saturday Combination Cases

IT

e999999999l

hundred soldiers pass
yearly.

Plain French Flannels
All-wo- ol and, any wanted colors,

come and get while
they last and pay only,yd.

Suiting
Extra Heavy All-Wo- ol Plaid Back

Suiting, 54 inches wide,
the $1.50 kind, only, yd. V

Fancy Silks
A great clean-u- p, values worth

from 75c to $1.00, chance
for a silk waist for the price of
a cotton you pick among
the lot and pay only, per 9Ar
yard V1'

A new lot of fine French Flannel
Waists, a maker's clean-u- p at
65c of their real worth, and you

the benefit of our good
buying, $1.98, $2.98 and $3.98.

$5.00 Moire Waists, $3.98
All this season's newest and

fashionable styles. These
alone are worth
to the store.

Fleece Flannel Waists,
29c and 39c

They're worth 65c and 75c,
all made and not a homely
pattern the lot.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK.

If you have your work
done at this office. The extrac-

tion of under the per-

sonal supervision of Dr. W. A.
Wise, and you. can feel thor-

oughly assured that painless
dentistry Is an accomplished fact
at this office. If you have any
doubts, call at our office and
we'll explain our methods

130
Sixth St.

OREOCRUN

in

REGULAR

WON'T HURT

BROS., Dentists

Double-Face- d

ooeeoeeeeo

WISE --OS.' 200, SIO, 211, 212. 213
FAILING BUILDING.

Cor. Third and WashlnKton St.
Both phones: Or. South 2291: Col. 368. Open evenings till 9. Sundays from 3 to 12.

9'

a

a

Much in Little :
If wish a great big bargain for a bit of money,
come in at once and examine our English Silk Gloria
Umbrellas cover and tassel for $1.00 and $1.25.

JOHN ALLESINA .

TWO STORES:
268 Washington St.. 30S llorrison St.,

Near Woodard, & Co. Near Meier & Co 'J 9oe969eeoeesseoe9eecoo9oos9eo9
Ono and fifty thousand

through Waterloo London,

them
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most
well your trip

well
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dental
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J?3.50

you little

with

Clarke Frank

Station,
Of over 800,000 women employed .In the

man industries less tfcan 25t00Q are organized.

A


